or ,~nt, or became hifted or tran.fcrred, (S,
Mlb, 1],) from one place to another, (S,) or from
(S,*Msb, 1!)
its place; (Msb;) as also tJ.
1t,as shown above: see 1, near
(and Jm. and Jt
the beginning.] You ay, ,iu '; J;..1 It
jfted, &., from its place. (Msb.) And J_
. It shifted from it to another. (g.) And
l J,.; i. q. jt;, q. v. (s.) And
ma.i ,.
The Milky Way became in the
i,~);1 't
which it does in the summer,
sky;
of
the
midst
(Sh, !5, TA,) when the season of heat comes
also 8, in two places.=on. (Sbh, TA.) -See
(TA,) lie carried
Also, ($, g,) or '. J;3.,
a bundle upon his back. (S, K, TA.) And J;"
*U"1lie put a thing in the [ar,nentcalled] .L ,
and then carried it on his back. (M,. 1.)
a4k J 3J Hie sougAt to avail hi,mself of
the state in which he *night be rendered lrrompt,
or willing, to arcept admontition. (AA, 1g.)
' b;; 41Jl1;l [meaning He was re8.
ferred, or turned over, to him7 for the payment
(.,TA.) You say,
of thedebt] is from '>Jt.Jl.
t
e F 1 CjJb .e b.j J\;_.l Zeyd reas
JOi
referred, or turned over, for the u,/)m,e,nt of
ime, to a ret,in man,
what was dee to hiiU from
to wilwn the responsibility fjbi. the dflebt was
tranfjr'red. (Mgh.) JU;.I said of a year;
see 1.MJl.I (, MA, Msb, K, KL) and tJd_
(,]~) and J. (1~) signify the same, (S, K,)
(Ham
a;)
and t j.,
[q. v.]; (
from '1.Jl
p. 652,) inf. n. Jl_.- and ", , (yam ib. and
K,) also signifies the same as J;._l; (.Ham ib.;)
whlich means lIe practised 4~ [i. e. an evasion
or elusion, a shift, a wile, an artifice, or an
artful contrircanee or derice, a machination, a
tritl, a plot, a stratagem, or an expedient, &c.]
(MA,KL:) or he exercised art, artt;ice, rutnning, ingenuity, or shill, and excellence of considerationor deliberation, and abililty to min,ge
according to his own f,ee mill, (.K, TA,) with
i.e. [means
subtilty: (TA:,, or hesomught'i_1
of evading, or eluding, a thing, or of effecting
an object, bly] the exercise of art, art'cie', cunning, ingenuity, or skill, in the management of
affairs; by the turning orer, or revolving,
thoughts, ideas, schenmes, or conatrivances, in his
mind, so as to find a way of attaining his object.
and tJ_.j
(Msb.) You say, ;.'1 ui Jl.l
[&c., Ie practisedi an evrason or elusion, &c.,
Jt-..i TIe
in the affair]. (K.) [And 4
practised an artifice, or an ariful contrirance
or d~ice, &c., againut him. And *3tai JIt..
lie exercised art, artifice, cunning, ingenuity,
or skill, in the mnanagement of affoirs, Jbr his
Thry encomfamily, or householdl.] e,
pased, or surrounded, him; or made himn to be
in the midag of tiem. (M, 0, 1.)
9. f
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J^~

Boox I.]

,.J.l: see1,last sentence.

[,:.i.

,.dmjl: see ll.]
10. J01. l: see 1, in six places. - Also It
(speech, or language, ., Msb, or a thing, TA)
[i. e. absurd, inconsistent, selfbecame J...
contradictory, unreal, or impouible]. (S, Msb,

3l,l
He looked at it, (S, M, I,)
TA.)namely, a vm" [i. e. a man, or person, or the
figure of a thing seen at a distance], (S,) to see
if it moved: (., M, K :) as though he sought,
or desired, its motion and change. (TA.) And
.JI Jl.;l .tie looled at [the waterless clouds,
or the clouds that lhad poured forth their water,
to see if they clhanged or moved]. (TA.) - lie
[i. e. absurd, inconsistent, &c.:
reckoned it J..
see above]. (KL)

11. ,j
;,J.I,])

J....,
'l

(.1,

TA, [in the CK

inf. n. J, _l., (TA,)

Tlte land

became green, and its he"rbage stood erect, or
bccame strong and erect. (K, TA.) [See 9.-.]
The state, condition, or case, (iho,) of a
jl.
thing; [considered as subject to change;] (Msb,
Er-Rtlghib, TA;) as also t JI*l.: (Msb:) or the
quality, or manner of being, and state, or condition, of a man, (.K, TA,) in respect of good or
evil; (TA;) as also *tia.:(K:) or the particular case, or predicament, of a man &c., in
respect of changing events, in the soul and the
body and the acquisitions: (Er-Raghib, TA:)
and in the coventional language of the logicians,
a fleeting, or quichly-transient, quality, such as
accidetntal heat and cold and moi.sture and dry(TA:) anything changing:
nWss; as also till.:
(.Ham p. 288:) the tine in which one is; (Ltih,
K ;) [the present time;] the end of the past, and
the beginning of the futu,re: and as a conventional term, [in granmmar, the present tense: and
the future: and also] a denotative of state of
the agenct or of the objective complement; [the
and the latter,
j ,jI.l;
former termed JW1

a bundle, or bundle of clothes, (jtb,) rwhich is
carried on the back (S, Ham ib.) by a man:
( :) or a thing that a man carries on his back,
(ISd, O, Ii,) whatever it be. (ISd, TA.)- A
[garment of the kind called] I L in which one
collects, or seeks and collects, d-ry herbage: (0,
or a garaient, or ypiece of stu,t; of which
:) o
two ends are tied in a anot behindlthe fluasa,
and the other two ends orer the head; in nrhich
one collects dry herbage; also called 1S. (TA
AA child's go-cart, by means vo
in art. .) ~
vawhich he practises walking; (S, a, TA;) 'e(i;) also called
mmbling a smaUll ;
[q. v.]. (S, TA;) The part of a horse that is
the place of the .J [or raddle-cloth]: or the
line along the middle of the back: (.K, TA:) or
jl' signifies the ,nidilei!f the buchk
O
~,,I
of thek.horse; the place of the a. (S.) [See
also its syn. 1..] Jl.Jl %I. signities the

., (A in art. ^.,) which
the same as l .JI
means I A man lig/hlt of bach; (S, A, L, Myb, all
i.e. having little property: and
in art. ^.;)
also having a small family to maintain; (L in
that art. ;) or having little proplerty and a small
family to maintain; (L anid ]. in that art. ;)
WI1Jki.. (A, L, MSb, all in that art.)
like
liWack ,nudt: (S,J:) from jt. "'it became
altcred, or chianged." (TA.) It is said in a trad.
thiat the Jlt of EI-Kowthar is musk: (TA :)
and in another, that Gabriel took of thie Jl. of
the river [Nile] and put it into the mouthi of
Pharaoh; (S, TA ;) but here it bas the meaning
next following. (TA.) Black f.litid mud; syea.
to-. (K, and Ham p. 288.) Antd Soft ea:th.
W
Feaknesas,
(1K, and Hain ib.)_And hlence,
and softness. (Ilam ib.) - Stinking Jflesh-meat.
_
aand eachl said to be
c> Jl;
dvJI
(Ham ib.) I ot ashes (IAar, K,and .lam ib.)
a
denocase
as
oct.s.
JlJI , i. e. pnt in the
[acacia, or mimosa,
The leavex of the ,
tative of state, unless expressed ly a complete gtumianifera,] beaten and shaken off into a y/,r.
proposition ;] as [tlJ] in the phrase ) .0%jnent, or piece o'f cloth. (1K.) - Milk. (M, K.)
In the dial. of IHudieyl, (IAsr, TA,) A niJe.
l.tU gll; [Zeyd is in the houise, standing], and
(IAar, K.)
in I. UI~.j .., [I beat Zeyd standing]: (IbnJ_ A year; (S, M,b, I, Er-RAglib, &c.;)
El-Kenial, TA:) it is fem., like J_.; (M.sl;)
and masc. ; (Mtb, K ;) but mostly fen. : (TA:) so termed in consideration of its chianging, and
the pl. is J_1 anid aW?l, (K,) [both properly of the revolttion of the sun in its places ot' rising
and setting; (Er-Raghib, TA ;) or as being tihe
pls. of pauc., but the former often used as a pl. period in which [certain] plants attain their cownof mult., and often signifying circumstances,] lIlete strengthi : (El-Harnllee,TA:) and even if
the latter anomalous: (TA:) the pl. of t jt. it has not passed; because it will be [properly
is z')t.l : (TA:) or t all, is the n. un. or sing. speaking] a J;.:
an inf. n. used as a simple
relation
used
in
of jl. and jl^.l [and . .],
subst.: (Msb:) pl. [of pane., but also used as
,_ . and
to a man. (S, O.) You say
(MI, Msb, K) and [of
a 1l). of mult.,] J1
(M, K,) the former
4.J. and J.,
[A good state or condition &c.; as also' t
mult.]
Strentgth,
with . and theIlatter with .. (TA.)
and
n..
d. 11
_..]. (Msb.) And ., 1 t
(.,
TA;) an
);
syn.
or
force;
might,
or
for.tune.
power,
time
of
The changes, or ricisitude,
;. 1.l and J.JI & Do thou also t a;e- [originally .l.] (TA) and *. ,,
(K.) [And
In (IK, TA,) or this last is a n. un. from Jm:
s
it now, or immediately. And J
any case: a phrase of fiequent occurrence. The (TA:) it is in the soul and the body and the
phrase JIJI C;jCJ JU t Thte tongue of the case acquisitions: and hence the saying, in a trad.,
said, (often used by late writers,) means the case
A load, or burden: (Ham
seemed to say.]
p. 29 :) [whence, perhaps, Jl.JI A..J (which
see in what follows) as meaning t taving a small
family to maintain:] and hence, (Ham ib.,)
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j

j_ a) [There is
I;i
no strength nor power but in, or by meant oJ;
God, the High, the Great]: (Er-RgPhib, TA :)
or it here signifies motion; [see also ZJi. ;] and
the meaning is, tiere is no motion nor power,
85'*
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